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Could someone please explain how they can hold a recall election without a mail ballot?  Consider the homebound voter 
who registered to receive a permanent mail ballot and voted by mail in the 2012 election.  Then, a small percentage of 
voters signed a petition for a recall election.  FIne.  But, that homebound voter will not receive his permanent mail ballot 
and is now forced to vote at a polling center. That homebound voter can't physically go to an election center.  That's why 
he registered for a permanent mail ballot for all elections.  Hasn't that voter been disenfranchised?   

(I highlight the word "permanent" because that's what the voter registration form says even today.  There is no asterisk 
saying except for recall elections, or if you missed an election, etc.) 

- See more at: http://coloradopols.com/diary/47690/let-no-legitimate-problem-go-unexploited-for-political-
points#comments 
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a homebound voter who registered for a permanent mail ballot and voted with that mail ballot in the 2012 election for 
either of the current recalled politicians.  Now, that homebound voter will be disenfranchised if he is forced to vote in the 
recall election at a polling location that he cannot physically reach.  Consider also that even today, the voter registration 
form allows a voter to request a permanent  mail ballot without any notification that the voter will not receive a mail ballot 
in the case of a recall election (or, if the voter failed to vote in any election). 
  
Conducting an election without sending mail ballots is wrong. 
  
Robert C Kihm 

 
 

 




